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ABSTRACT: In April 1992, on Tern Island, French Frigate Shoals, Hawaii (USA), researchers
observed a hand-reared white tern hatchhing (Gygis alba rothschildi) develop vesicular lesions on

the webbing between its toes, 6 days after falling out of its nest. Vesicular fluid collected from

the foot lesions contained virus-like particles having typical calicivirus morphology. Cahicivirus

RNA was detected in the vesicular fluid by dot hybridization with a group-specific calicivirus

copy DNA probe. Attempts to cultivate the virus in African green monkey kidney cells and
porcine kidney cells were unsuccessful. This is the first report of a cahicivirus infection associated

with vesicular disease in a wild avian species.
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INTRODUCTION

The Caliciviridae is a family composed

of small, non-enveloped, single-stranded

RNA viruses with morphologically distinc-

tive cup-shaped surface structures. These

agents have a geographically and phylo-

genetically diverse host range. Character-

ized caliciviruses have been isolated from

amphibians, fish, reptiles, marine mam-

mals, terrestrial mammals, and humans

(Barlough et a!., 1986a, b). Agents that

have not yet been grown in vitro, but are

suspected of being caliciviruses based on

capsid morphology, have been described

in insects, humans, and birds (Cubitt,

1987). Pathogenic caliciviruses are known

to spread through diverse host species

across long distances. Migratory and wide-

ranging ocean-associated species, includ-

ing birds, may be involved in the spread

of these agents to naive and susceptible

host populations.

Calicivirus-like particles have been de-

tected in association with gastrointestinal

disease in four captive-raised avian spe-

cies: chickens, Guinea fowl (Numida mele-

agris), goldfinches (Carduelis cardueli$),

and ring-necked pheasants (Phasianus col-

chicus). Bracewell and Wyeth (1981) re-

ported stunting and poor feather growth

in young chickens; particles with calicivi-

rus-like morphology were seen in intesti-

nal contents of affected animals, but could

not be isolated in tissue culture (Wyeth et

al., 1981). Particles consistent with calici-

virus morphology have been observed in

cecal contents of 6- to 16-day-old Guinea

fowl (Numida nwleagris) keets dying of ty-

phlitis (Gough and Spackman, 1981). The

Guinea fowl disease was of sudden onset,

producing 50% mortality, and only oc-

curred in keets raised with broiler chick-

ens. Negative contrast electron microscopy

of the intestinal contents of 3- and 4-wk-

old ring-necked pheasant poults with signs

of enteritis and paralysis contained calici-

virus-like particles, but samples from un-

affected poults did not (Gough et a!.,

1992). Furthermore, calicivirus particles

were observed in the intestinal contents of

goldfinches with hemorrhagic, necrotizing

proximal enteritis (Sironi, 1994). Chicken

calicivirus has been grown in vitro with

great difficulty, and causes disease in spe-

cific pathogen-free day-old chicks (Cubitt

and Barrett, 1985).

The white, or fairy, tern (Gygis alba

rothschildi) is widely distributed through-

out offshore and pelagic waters of the sub-

tropical and tropical Pacific Ocean. This

avian species may be observed any dis-
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tance from land, but is usually found with-

in 50 miles of islands where they breed

(King, 1967). In the spring of 1992, re-

searchers found a newly hatched white

tern on the ground under its nesting tree

on Tern Island, French Frigate Shoals

(23#{176}45’N, 166#{176}10’W) in the northwest Ha-

waiian Islands (USA). During attempts to

rehabilitate the animal, vesicular lesions

developed on the webbing between the

toes of the tern chick’s feet. Because of the

vesiculogenic disease potential of ocean-

origin caliciviruses (Smith et al., 1980b;

Gelberg et a!., 1982a, b; Smith and Boyt,

1990), the white tern vesicular fluid was

collected for virus isolation and group-spe-

cific copy DNA dot hybridization to deter-

mine whether caliciviruses may be associ-

ated with vesicular disease in wild sea bird

populations.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

A white tern (Gygis alba rot/ischildi), ap-

proximately 1 day old, was found on the ground
at Tern Island, French Frigate Shoals, Hawaii,
on 9 April 1992. One member of the field re-
search team attempted to rehabilitate the
hatchiling. It was hand-reared in a small box,

and fed freshly netted small fish (approximately

5 cm in length) of variotus unknown species for

5 days. On the sixth day of rehabilitation, two
vesicles, each approximately 3 mm in diameter,
were observed on the dorsal foot webbing of

time bird. The vesicles contained clear serous
fluuid, and approximately 10 p.l of the transudate

was collected with a 30 C needle and syringe,

frozen in liquuid nitrogen, and transported back
to the Laboratory for Calicivinus Studies, Ore-
gon State University, Corvallis, Oregon (USA),

where it was stored at -70 C.

One half of tIme vesicular fluuid (5 �i.l) was di-
luted 1:5 with Eagle minimal essential medium
with Earle’s salts (Gibco Bethesda Research

Laboratories [BRL], Life Technologies, Gaith-
ersburg, Maryland, USA) and 12.5 ILl of the
dilunted sample was adsorbed onto separate

monolayers of Africani green monkey kidney

(Vero) cells (American Type Culture Collection

[ATCC] Certified Cell Line [CCL] 81; ATCC,

Rockville, Maryland, USA) and porcine kidney
(PK-15) cells (ATCC CCL 33) in 96-well mi-

crotiter plates (Corning Incorporated, Corning,
New York, USA). Each sample was given four
blind passages with one freeze-thaw cycle be-
tween each pass.

The remaining vesiciular fluid was applied to
a grid for examination by negative stain elec-
tron microscopy (Skilling et al., 1985). TIme 5

ILl drop of vesicular fluid was placed on Para-
film (American National Can, Greenwich, Con-
necticut, USA), and a formvar-covered, carbon-

coated, glow-discharged copper electron mi-

croscopy grid (Electron Microscopy Sciences,
Fort Washington, Pennsylvania, USA) was
floated on it for 2 mm at 25 C; the drop was
retained for cDNA dot hybridization. The grid
was touched to a drop of sterile-filtered double-

distilled water, blotted dry with filter paper, and
floated on 1.5% phospliotunngstic acid, pH 7.0,

for 1 mm at 25 C. Excess stain was removed

by blotting on filter paper, and the grid was
placed under germicidal tultraviolet light (280
nm) for 15 to 20 nun to inactivate possible

pathogens. The grid was examined with a tranis-
mission electron microscope (Phillips CM 12/

STEM Analytical Electron Microscope, Phil-
lips, Eindhoven, Netherlands) at an accelerat-

ing voltage of 80 kV.
The RNA was extracted with RNAzol B

(Cinna/Biotecx, Houston, Texas, USA), uusing of
the phenol/guanidiniuum isothiocyanate proce-

dure of Chirgwin et al. (1979), with the follow-
ing modifications. The remaining vesicular fluuid
was transferred to a sterilized 1.5 ml microcen-

trifuge tube, 800 IL1 of RNAzol B was added to
disrupt the tissue, solublize nucleic acid, and
inactivate ribonucleases present in the sample
mixture. The solution was briefly mixed in a
vortex mixer before 80 IL1 of chloroform was

added. The sample was stored on ice for 5 mm

before it was mixed vigorously for 15 sec and

again allowed to stand on ice for an additional

15 mm. The solution was centrifuged at 14,000
X G at 4 C for 15 mm and the top aquueouus

layer was removed to another microcentrifiuge

tube. An equal volume of cold (-20 C) isopro-

panol was added and the RNA was precipitated

at 4 C for 45 mm. The RNA was reduced to a

pellet in a microcentrifuuge for 15 miii and
washed once with 1 nil of 75% ethamiol. After

another centrifugation for 5 mm the suuperna-

tant was discarded, and the sample was centri-
fuged again to drive the residunal ethanol to the
bottom of the tuube so the final traces could be

removed. The RNA pellet was dissolved in 10

IL! of 0.1% diethylpyrocarbonate (Sigma Chem-
ical Company, St. Losuis, Missouri, USA)-treat-
ed dounble-distilled water (Sambrook et a!.,
1989).

The plasmid containing the cDNA hybridiza-

tion probe, p5RT73, was digested with the re-

striction endonucleases, Xba I and Rsa I (IBI,
Inc., Rochester, New York, USA). The reaction
digest was extracted with 25:24:1 v/v phenol:

chloroform : isoamyl alcohol (Cihco BRL), and
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eth1am1ol-prpci�)itatedl in preparatioim h)r i)iotin-

vlationu usinmg ramu(lonu octammier �)m1m1mimmg (Samui-

l)rook ±�t UI.. 1989). The pr�t�(�l amid reagents
m1S(�(l to lah)(�h tIme pr�h)(’ uuere Su1l)I)hie(l in kit

forum h)\ (;ihd� BRL as thmeir BioPrimme DNA

Lah)ehinmg Svstcmuu. Approximniatelv 100 ug of de-

niatured rcstnctionm digest uu’as hiotinmvlated by

immcul)atillg at :37 (� for 4 hum in d soluition c()fl-

taimminug a immixtiure of 50 muM tris(huvdroxy-

numethuvh )amuuinmoiuuethmanme (tris). pII 6.8; 5 muM

Nlg(l2: 10 miNi 2-imiercaptoethiammol: 0. 1 nmmM hi-
Otiml-14-(lCIP: 0. 1 mnNi (ICIP: 0.2 mmmM dATP:

0.2 miNi (l(1P: 0.2 mimNi d’I’FP; 15 � randonu

octamnucr (lcoxvnh)onmucleoti(le � anm(l 40

mmmuits of thu’ Klenuo’uv Fragnmemit of l)NA polv-

nmmera.sc I. TIme reaction was st01)ped liv the ad-

(litiomm of 0.2 Ni ethmvlenme(!iaimminetetraacetic acid

(El)TA), 1)11 7.5. Unincorporated nhicleoti(leS

were remmtove(l musing Sephadex G-5() spin co1-

1111111 gel chmromuuatographv (IBI. Inc.). Time hioti-
nmvlate(l proi)e \V�1.S stored at -2() C ummmtihmmeeded.

Onu(� half of time vesicular fliii(I RNA was spot-

te(l onmto aim ummchiarge(! nmvlon nuenmbranme

(Phmoto( .emme Nvloim Menmbramme. (ih)co BRL).
After tIme mmmemmuhurane uvas allowed to air dry, it

uvaS expose(l to germici(lal ultraviolet radiation

(28() mummu)for 20 imuinu inn order to link tIme sanmmple
RNt� to time huVl)rndizationm siIpl)ort niednum. In
a(l(litioml. RN�� extracted fronm SMSV-5 infected

cell cmnltmire lvsates ammd iinmiimfi’cted cells was also
ap1)hied to time mumenumbrane as commtrols.

l)ot hmvi)ri(lizatiomm uu’as carried omit according

to time llardv et al. (1985) nmmo(hihcation of a pro-

tocol 1)rovide(l liv Gibco BRL 1mm time Photo-

Gene Ni icleic Acid l)etectiomm Svstenm. The

mmuemmubramme was soaked innImot (65 C) prehnybri-

(lizationm soiiitionm (1 .0 Ni NaC1, 1 .0% sodimnnmu

(lodecvl sulfate [Sl)S1) and! p1��1 iii a imvbrid-

izatioim roller bottle (National Labnmet Commmpanv.

\\oodbndge. New Jersey. USA). Preimvbridiza-

tionm solution was added to time bottle and time

mmmenmbramme was immcmibated at 65 C hr :3 imr at

six rotations �#{149} mum. Time preimvlurmdizatiomm SO-

luition was remmmoved ammd approxinmately 500 mug

of i)oile(! h)iotinmvlated probe was adde(l to Imot
(65 C) lmvbridizationm solution (10% (lextraim siul-

fate. 1.0 Ni NaCi, 1% S1)S. and 100 �g/nul tie-

mmatumred imeterologomms I)NA) and incumi)ate(1 48
hr at 65 C. After hmviuridizationm, time mmmemmmbranme
was washmed mmmmder hmighm stringenmcv conmditions

witim 5X salt sodimmmmm citrate (SSC) solution (750

muM NaCI, 75 muM sodiiummm citrate. dilmvdrate),
0.5% Sl)S at 65 C 1r 5 mmminm,2X 55G. 1% SDS
at 65 C hr 5 mmmiim. and 0.5X SSG, 1% SDS at

65 C for 30 mmmiim. Time menmbramme was thien

rimmsed nm tns-iumffered sahinme (TBS: 100 mM

tris, pH 7.5, 150 mmmNl NaCI), 0.05% Tuu’�mu 20

(Sigma Cimeimmical Commmpanv) and i)locked witim
:3% bovimme 5�flflfl albummmminm(BSA), TBS, 0.05%

Tweemm 20 for I hr at 65 C. A 1:1000 (lihiutiOni

VERO SMSV-5 SMSV-5 TV

FIGURE 1. Dot hmybridizatiomu witim cahiciviruis

group-specific cI)NA proi)e 511T73xr, against RNA

extracted froom 5 p.h of vesicmmlar fluid recovered fronm

time hot of a white terim (Gt,gis a/ba mtlmsclmildi) omm

Termm Islammd. Fremmcl Frigate Shoals, I Iawaii. T\’: RN��

extracted frommu time ternm vesicular fluid. Vero: RNA

extracted fronm mmmuimmh.�cted Africamm greemm mnmommkev kid-

mmcv cells. SMSV-5: RNA extracted fromnm Vero cells

infected withu Saim Miguel sea liomm virus type 5

(SMSV-5). Time left spot is a 1:5 (iiiumtiomm of time righmt

spot.

of time provided streptavidiim:alkaiinme pimospima-

tase conmjuugate was applied1 to time mmuembramme at

25 C for 10 nmimm. Time immemmmbramme was timemm

wasimed twice witim TBS. 0.05% Tween 20 at 25

C for 15 mmminmanud washed timree timmmes witlm Gib-

co BRL-provided fmnmai sumrfactammt solmutionu at 25

C for 20 mmmiii. The detectioim reagemmt (4-mmmetim-

oxv-4-[3-pimosphmatepimenmvl ]spiro [1 ,2-dioxetaime-

:3,2’-adanmanutane]; Cibco BRL) was applied to

tIme washed nmembranue, ammil allowed to react for

:3 imr at 25 C mi time (lark. Sammmples imvbridizimmg

to time probe were vusmuahized liv exposiimg X-ray

fihimu (X-Omat Xs-5: Eastnmmaim Kodak, Rochester,

New York, USA) to time nmemmmbramme hr approx-

inmatei� 5 nmminm.

RESULTS

\�iral cvtopathology was nuot observed in

either cell hinue througim huur I)linud pas-

sages; however, the ci)NA hiyiurndization

assay had a strong signal with the RNA

extracte(l f’ronmm time vesicular fluid (Fig. 1).

Under negative stain electronu mmmicroscopy,

the vesicular fluid contaimied aggregates of

viruus-like particles with indistinct edges

and cul1)-Shaped surfiuce depressions typi-

cal of antibody bound cahiciviriuses (Fig. 2).

DISCUSSION

This is time first report of’ a calicivirus

associated with vesicular disease in a bird,

and imuf’ectmng a wild avian species. Calici-

vinises, hoxvever, have been observed in

various dommuestic avian SpecieS exhibiting

signs of’ enteritis (Cough and Spackman,

1981; \Vyethm et al., 1981; Comiglm �1 al.,
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k..

Fi :u RE 2. Negative stain electron nuicrographm of

time vesicular Humid recovered fromuu time foot of a wimite

termm (Gi,gis a/ba n)tIms(/ui/(Iz) omm Tern Islammd, Frenmchm

Frigate Shmoais. i-lawaii. Vi rims-like particles with cap-

sid �rojectiomms and cuup-iike surface clepressiomms (��tII

be mmmorphmologmcahlv idemmtifme(i as calicivurmuses. Bar =

100 mmmmu.

1992), and vesiciular disease has been re-

ported! in wild sea I)irds (Kirkwood et a!.,
1995),

Antibody coating the capsid may explain

the indistinct edge of tIme viral particles

when viewed unmder the electron micro-

scope. This was seen in inmmunoelectron

microscopic Stu(lieS with Norwalk virus

and other calicivirmnses (Snuuith et a!., 1978;

Kapikian and Chanock, 1990). Further-

muiore, an antibody coating nmlay have con-

tributed to time viral particles being refrac-

tory to in vitro growth. Unfortunately, a

1)100(1 sample fkr seruumui antibody testing

was not takeni duue to the snmmall size of the

tern.

Many caliciviruuses are very difficuult or

impossible to adapt f�r growth in tissue

culture. Rabbit hemmuorrhagic disease virus

and European browni hare syndrome cause

serious disease in their respective hosts,

yet neither can be grown continuously in

cell culture (Wirblich et al., 1994). Of the

several caliciviruses associated with diar-

rhmea in cattle, pi�s� chickens, and humans,

only porcine enteric calicivirus amid chick-

en calicivirus can be grown in the labora-

tory (Flynn and Saif, 1988; Cubitt, 1987).

Single serotypes of ocean-origin calici-

viruses can move great distances. In 1980,

two of four bowhead whales (Balaena mys-

ticetus), an Arctic species associated with

the margins of the pack ice, had type-spe-

cific serum-neutralizing antibodies to two

serotypes of vesicular exanthema of swine

virus. These were VESV-J56 and VESV-

K56, that have been isolated only onice, 24

yr previously, from pigs in New Jersey in

1956 (Holbrook et al., 1959; Smith et a!.,

1987). Furthermore, VESV-J56- and K56-

neutralizing antibodies were found in

100% of adult California sea lions (Zalo-

phus cal!f#{243}rnianus) tested along the Cali-

fornia coast in 1970 to 1972 and in 41%

of pups tested in 1975 (Smith and Latham,

1978). The mechanism of transmission of

VE SV among mammals associated with

Arctic pack ice, the southern California

coast, and rural New Jersey swine farms

was never determined.

Based on serological evidence, calicivi-

rus serotypes have also been transmuuitted

to monk seals (Monachus schauznslandi), a

geographically isolated, endangered pin-

niped. The seal population is restricted a!-

most exclusively to the northwest Hawai-

ian Islands (King, 1983). Serum samples

from four animals collected! in 1978, con-

tained type-specific serunn-neutralizing an-

tibodies to SMSV-1 and VESV 1,55 (Smith

et al., 1986). San Miguel sea lmon virus type

1 (SMSV-1) was first isolated on San Mi-

guel Island, California, from California sea

lions in 1972 and reisolated from northern

fur seals (Callorhinus ursinus) on St. Paul

Island in the Bering Sea in 1973 (Smith et

a!., 1973). Based on a retrospective sero-

logical study of SMSV-1 antibody preva-

lence in sea lions, there was a dramatic

increase from 1970 and 1971 to 1972. By

1975, however, the prevalence of serum-

neutralizing antibody titers to SM SV- 1 in

4-mo-old pups had dropped below the

1970 and 1971 values (Smith and Latham,

1978). While the high prevalence of

SMSV-1 antibodies was short-lived, a

mechanism existed by which monk seals,
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over 5,000 km away, were exposed to this

same virus.

Smith and Latham (1978) have suggest-

ed that a reservoir for ocean-origin calici-

viruses may be a component of the sea lion

diet. The isolation of SMSV-6 and SMSV-

7 from a marine fish, the opa!eye (Girella

nigricans), with subsequent successful ex-

perimental transmission of SMSV-5 to fur

seals (Callorhinus ui-sinus), using experi-

mentally infected opaleye as a vector, is ev-

idence for that hypothesis (Smith et al.,

1980a, b).

Ca!icivirus-like particles that could not

be grown in tissue culture as well as cali-

civirus RNA, determined by cDNA hy-

bridization, were found in recta! and nasal

swabs collected from monk sea!s at French

Frigate Shoals (luring the same time as the

tern vesicular fluid was obtained (Poet et

a!., 1993). A common food-chain-based

reservoir may exist for the calicivira! agent

that is infecting the tern and seal popula-

tions on French Frigate Shoals. The white

tern eats an extremely wide variety of fish

prey species (Ashmole and Ashmole,

1967). The monk sea! on French Frigate

Shoals has experienced a failure-to-thrive

syndrome and a decrease in available food

resources has been postulated as one of

the causes (Gilmartin et al., 1993). This

proposed shortage of food may have

caused the seals to eat a wider variety of

fish, and a common food source may have

infected both birds and pinnipeds.

It is possible the tern acquired the in-

fection iatrogenical!y. Fish used for feed-

ing the tern were captured at night, and

the bird was most likely infected by eating

an unusual prey species. Transmission by

direct spread from monk seals is also a

possibility, but only one seal was sampled

on Tern Island. Moreover, proper sanita-

tion protocols were practiced after han-

dling the seals. The tern, however, was

found on the ground, after falling out of

its nest. Thus, the animal probably was not

behaving normally prior to human contact.

Additional tern chicks were not examined

for sinrui!ar lesions.

The finding of a calicivirus associated

with vesicular disease in the white tern is

evidence that wild sea bird species may be

an important mechanism for the transmis-

sion of caliciviruses over large areas. The

potential for birds to transmit viruses

pathogenic for marine mammal species is

supported by the influenza A virus of

probable waterfowl origin, that caused ep-

izootics with high mortality in the harbor

seal (Phoca vitulina) and pilot whale

(Globuicephala rnelaena) on the east coast

of North America (Geraci et al., 1982;

Hinshaw et al., 1986). Further epizootio-

logical studies involving sea birds of the

eastern Pacific Ocean may shed light on

the mechanisms by which caliciviruses are

distributed throughout the world.
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